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Chest pain is one of the common reasons for admission to the emergency department 
and an important symptom that can be a precursor of a fatal condition. A simple 
muscle pain can be a sign of illnesses until myocardial infarction or even aortic 
dissection, which is more lethal. In this respect, electrocardiogram (ECG) which is of 
critical importance in the evaluation of patients is a guide for us. However, starting 
treatments such as thrombolytic therapy that is solely considered according to ECG 
may be a wrong decision. Therefore, detailed investigations should be made for 
establishing a diagnosis and treatment plans should be made accordingly. In this 
paper, we present a 19-year-old male patient who was admitted to our emergency 
department with chest pain, having ST segment elevation of D2, D3 and aVF in ECG 
along with troponin elevation and was diagnosed with acute pericarditis.

Öz
Göğüs ağrısı acil servise sık başvuru nedenlerinden biridir ve ölümcül hastalıkların 
habercisi olması nedeni ile önemli bir semptomdur. Basit bir kas ağrısından miyokard 
enfarktüsüne ya da daha ölümcül olan aort diseksiyonuna kadar hastalıkların 
habercisi olabilir. Bu açıdan hastaların değerlendirilmesinde kritik öneme sahip 
elektrokardiyogram (EKG) bize yol göstericidir. Ancak EKG’ye bakılarak tanı konulup 
trombolitik tedavi başlamak yanlış tedavi olabilir. Bu yüzden hastaların tanısında 
detaya inilmeli ve tedavi planı buna göre yapılmalıdır. Bu olgu sunumunda; acil 
servisimize göğüs ağrısı şikayeti ile başvuran, çekilen EKG’sinde D2, D3 ve aVF 
derivasyonlarında ST segment elevasyonu ve troponin yüksekliği olan akut perikardit 
tanısı alan 19 yaşındaki erkek hastayı sunmayı amaçladık.

Introduction

Chest pain is an important symptom among the warning signs of fatal 
conditions, and particular attention should be paid in the differential 
diagnosis. Electrocardiogram (ECG) is a guiding method in ruling out 
fatal conditions and for early diagnosis and treatment. The conditions 
characterized by ST segment elevation include possibly fatal acute 
myocardial infarction, left branch block, left ventricular hypertrophy, 
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and pericarditis. However, chest pain accompanied 
by ST segment elevation on ECG should primarily 
suggest the possibility of acute myocardial infarction. 
ECG and serial monitoring of cardiac enzymes, 
echocardiography (ECO), radiological investigations, 
and coronary angiography (CAG) must be performed 
in the differential diagnosis. ST segment elevation 
on ECG can also be observed in acute pericarditis, 
however, thrombolytic therapy is contraindicated in 
acute pericarditis (1). The aim of the current report 
was to present a case of acute pericarditis in a patient 
who presented with ST segment elevation and 
elevated cardiac enzymes and in whom thrombolytic 
therapy was contraindicated.

Case Report

A 19-year-old male patient was admitted to the 
emergency room with the complaint of intermittent 
chest pain that started one day ago and gradually 
worsened. The patient reported chest pain and 
back pain that increased in the supine position. The 
patient’s vital findings and physical examination were 
normal. Pericardial friction rub was not heard. ECG 
revealed ST segment elevation in leads D1, D2, aVL, 
aVF, V3, V4, V5, and V6 (Figure 1). Posteroanterior 
chest radiograph was normal (Figure 2). Troponin 1 
was found to be 10 ng/mL, after which the patient 
underwent CAG that showed normal findings (Figure 
3, 4). The results of the laboratory tests were as 
follows: aspartate aminotransferase: 184 U/L, lactate 
dehydrogenase: 715 U/L, creatine kinase (CK): 2190 
U/L, CK-MB: 248 U/L, and C-reactive protein (CRP): 
11 mg/dL. Other laboratory tests were normal. 
ECO revealed normal findings other than minimal 
pericardial effusion. Dynamic computed tomography 
of the thorax and abdomen performed for the 
differential diagnosis revealed normal findings. The 
serial troponin monitoring revealed an elevation in 
troponin levels up to 34.3 ng/mL. The patient was 
considered to have acute pericarditis due to the 
presence of typical chest pain, elevated CRP levels, 
and minimal pericardial effusion on echo. The patient 
was transferred to the coronary intensive care unit 
and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 
were administered. During the follow-up, cardiac 
enzyme levels declined and chest pain decreased. The 
patient was then discharged with full recovery. 

Discussion 

Chest pain is an important symptom associated 
with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) and should 
be considered in the differential diagnosis. The 
underlying cause of chest pain should be recognized 
based on ECG, cardiac biomarkers, and the results of 
imaging methods before instituting any therapy (2).

Acute pericarditis is one of the reasons for 
chest pain and ECG changes. It is characterized by a 
substernal chest pain radiating to the back, neck, and 
shoulder that increases when lying down or breathing 
and decreases when seated and bending forward (3). 
The current case had chest pain and back pain that 
increased when lying down.

Acute pericarditis can manifest with ST segment 
elevation and PR segment depression on ECG (3). 
There are reports in the literature on cases with acute 
pericarditis that had ST segment elevation in leads V2-
6, D1, D2, and aVL and normal findings on CAG (4). 

Figure 1. ST segment elevation in leads D1, D2, aVL, aVF, V3, 
V4, V5, V6 

Figure 2. Normal chest radiography findings
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The current case also had ST segment elevation on 
ECG, and CAG revealed normal findings.

The myocardial involvement is manifested by 
elevated CK-MB and troponin levels (3). Cardiac 
markers were found to be elevated in the current 
case. The diagnosis of myocarditis was ruled out due 

to normal ventricular function and lack of local or 
diffuse wall motion abnormality on echo.

Echo represents the most sensitive and specific 
method in detecting pericardial effusion observed 
in acute pericarditis. However, pericarditis can occur 
even in the absence of pericardial fluid collection (5). 
In the current case, echo revealed normal findings 
with the exception of minimal pericardial effusion.

Acute pericarditis often exhibits a benign disease 
course. The treatment is mostly based on the 
underlying cause. These patients largely benefit 
from therapies involving NSAIDs (6). The prognosis 
is mostly based on the underlying reason, however, 
in contrast with ACS, elevated troponin levels are not 
an unfavorable prognostic factor in pericarditis (7). 
The current case also had elevated troponin levels, 
and the symptoms disappeared with NSAIDs and the 
patient was discharged with full recovery.

It must be kept in mind that ST segment elevation 
and elevated troponin levels in patients presenting to 
the emergency room with chest pain can be a sign for 
the underlying acute pericarditis, and thrombolytic 
therapy administered in acute myocardial infarction is 
contraindicated in pericarditis.
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Figure 3. Normally left coronary artery findings in coronary 
angiography

Figure 4. Normally right coronary artery findings in coronary 
angiography
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